
Art & Craft Annual Days
Wednesday 20th and Thursday 21st September

DITTON COMMUNITY CENTRE, KILN BARN ROAD, AYLESFORD ME20 6AH
Start 10:30am—3:30pm / Doors open 9:30 am

Tickets £12.50 to include tea/coffee. Please bring your own cup.
Non-members are welcome but priority will be given to members.

The following will be speakers at our Annual Art and Craft Days:
Neal Scrase:
A talk about the business of Art and being an artist against being a business, in his case a fine art
printer; modern giclee art printing and framing to the art community. Neal will also talk about
being the Director of the Fine Art Trade Guild and how that works within the art business.

Paul Avis, Chair of the Tunbridge Wells Civic Society and the Decimus
Burton Society
A talk about the plans for a proposed new museum in Tunbridge Wells
dedicated to the famous architect Decimus Burton. The buildings he
designed will show his life and work , and be repurposed and furnished
to show a house of the Regency period.
There are plans for a sensory garden and disabled access

Stephanie Smart and the House of Embroidered Paper
The Regency Wardrobe
Fashion house and fine art studio with garments formed from
paper and thread, woven through with story and memory

Our usual well known Bring & Buy will be there in addition to Rainham Sewing, Alison Le Fevre,
Silversmith, Sue Roberts paper flowers, Lina Patchwork, Wood turning, Love That Stuff Fairtrade
and Snobb high quality unique hand crafted items as well as cards from the House of Embroidered Paper.
………………………………………………………………………………………
Art & Craft Annual Days
Wednesday 20th and Thursday 21st September 10:30 am to 3:30 pm. Doors open 9:30 am
Tickets £12.50 to include tea/coffee on arrival and at lunchtime.
Please bring a packed lunch and your own cup.
Non-members are welcome but priority will be given to members.
WI:………………………………………………………………Contact Name:
……………………………………………………………..
Address:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………..
Tel No:………………………………………………………….
Email………………………………………………………………………..
No. of tickets: 20 SeptMembers ….…Non-Members..…… 21 SeptMembers ….....Non-Members..
………...
Apply to: Jenny Way, 27, Veles Road, Snodland ME6 5RB. Telephone 01634 241791
Closing date: Friday 28 July. PLEASE ENCLOSE A STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE
Your WI will be invoiced on the monthly account for the number of tickets issued.


